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lEmme, s;.~ 80,' ¡Three Kiled In
Dies Friday Affer Two · Car Crash

Long nlness . . .¡ iNear len.tner
,Emmett Nathan Sage, 80"di'Ed: . Three persons were kiled

ear.ly 'Friday .morning at hiS I: Thursday night about 8 o'clock
home here after ,being bedast .in a two-car crash on Shelby
sinceMarêh;1957,when he feHcounty route N five miles north
and .br-oke a h~p.' · of Lentner.

I Mr. Sage was iborn JanuallTwo sisters,. Janis, 2 years14, 1880, iuShelby County, the ,old, and Maxine, two months old,
son øf John B. and Sarah Jane¡ daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Walker Sage. "Re 'was, united ,in 'Steüel of near Shelbyvile were
marriage on '1hanksgiving 4l(' -killed instantly. Leland Dean

i years ago to MårFiferPage¡ ¡Pogue, 17,' son of .Mr. and'Mrs./
To this union one 'Child, Betty; : Stanley Pogue of Shelbylle
Jane Trssell, wasibrri. MI'; I 'route 

1, died in an ambulance,Sage had spent most of his uife enroute to Leverig hospital at
in the 'Clarence community as a HannibaL.
farmer. Tn 1929 he lost his eye-
sight in a huntinga'Ceident; ihow- The children were passengers
ever, he ,learned to read Braile in the family car presumably
which enabled him to while away i. drive.n by the father enroute to

the Clarence centenniaL. Mr.many hours.. St ü
He was a member of the Cen- eel, his wife Irma, 28, and

ter 'Street Methodist Church. their' . two other childrèn; Pam-

Surviving, '. besides' his' wifeela, 6, and. Dennis, 5, were all'
seriously injured and were tak-and daughter, are his'son.in-Iaw, en 'to La. ughlin hospital at

Harold. Tvussell; one gran ds-on ,

Harold Boyce Trussell; and two Kirksvile. All are reported as
brothers, ,Errett Si;ge of Clar- improving from. their injuries.
ence and Clem Sage of Yakima, Mr. Steifel was driving a 1949W h Fotd south on 'route N, stateas . , tr rt d d P
He . was preceded in deat,h by . ,oopers repo e an ogue

his parents, three ,brótJers and :was driving a 1953 Chevrolet
two sisters. . '. . east on a. county road when the
Funeral services were held at cars collded.

the Greenin.g Funeral Home '. Last rites for the Steüel sis-
Sundayafternoon.at 2,;()'clock by ters were held Sunday afternoon
~he oRev,. iArthurIlf!ton. and at 2 o'clock from the ShelbÝVile
:he Rev. Lyle Armstrong. Burial LQtheran church with the Rev.
Nas in Maplewood Cemetery; Kaier and the: 

Rev. Temme of-D I ficiating. Interment was made
in Mt. Hope,cemëtety.
Funeralservices for Leland

Dean Pogue. w:ereheld Sunday
afternoon at 30'c1Oèk from the
M~thodit ,church ..;at. Shelbyvile
with. burial. 'folloWig' in the
,shelbina eenietel), : '.

.0.' i
Mrs.Stena ;;~ô

Reynolds, 81,

S~cu:~s Reynlds, 81, I

passed away last Thursday at
J~acksonvme, Missouri.
.Sara'hiEsteUa 'Ridgway' was

born October 24, 1878, near
Maud, the daughter of tM late. .
John and Martha Hendricks
Ridgway. Her eairy lüe was
spent in .the community sout.h of
h~I'e. She was rna'rried t:u John
Franklin' Reynolds on October
26, 1'902, and he died Septem-
ber 14, '194. She united with
the Woodville Biaptist Church
early in life.

'Su'l'vivors include four sons, .
Elber:t Reynolds of Clarence,
RoÚand Reyn-olds of Clifton Hm,
Lester Reynolds of =Mexico, and

Eugene ¡ReynoLds of Kansas City;

two daughtoers, Mrs. Grace '!Low

.:)f Chrisman, HUnois and Mrs.
AHce (Roebuck of Excell-o; 19/
grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs./
Edna J'ones of Clarence; - and
nieces and nephews. Four Chil-I
:iren, one brother, and f,our sis-
:ers preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held I
3aturday afiternoon at the Wood~
vile Baptist Church with Rev.
Wrisinger, offdating. Burial
Nas in .the. church cemetery.

?allbearers were her grandsons.

. ) ~ .W. R. Sherman, 46; .. -I

State' Representative, (;,
D~i~i~O~~Yeru~~~~~. ~f Ma-I

con, . state representative since'
1150, noted auctioneer and opera-I

tor òfthree !faiims, d.ied ¡it 9:05
PJl. . Monday in 'Samaritan hos-
pitalW'ere. heihad been a pa'tient
since suffering a !lea;t attack

SatUI'9ay.
Mr. ¡Sherman,. 'W1io was wi/:eiy

know in -the .ciärèIl~e commun.i
,ity, :waslbornin'MaCon oounty
Oct .00, 1009, the "Bon of Mr. and I
Mrs. : Wiliam lE.. 'Shrman. . He is
survedby h1s wife, Mrs~ Leona
Sherman,aiel' a datlgiter,iBilielJ.ane. .
Fuera.l sel'ei were held' this

('Iursday) \!fternoim at 2 o'cloc
at rie First Baptist church in .Ma~

con with burial in O!lkwooceme-
tery.

o

Mrs. J. L. Sh~emaker \
Of,l\~~~~rly:' ./.t:$ ~ .1

'i Dies(MQnday. ..... " · ,!;1 .' ........ I. Mrs:':r/ï;t Sh~iiàk~t: ~; ot 4021. ' ;"ù¡"Stre'ét'.)Moberly"" 2nd a I, Madisoti ... -"RJ ."'.' "'1iÖ y' ears. . ., "'Li'T SheiDinafor' "-1 .' "

\ resident o. ...... '.o,.. .F.... ary

. """,~,. ;0-.... ) 'Monday . .euru .died at 6 J1~... '" ' , ! ;.:
afa.MoberlY hospi,t¡il. ;~Dr some:

P'e' !íliif:hicl';Šifferëd'a..~~~rt con- ¡

'i tid.ti.. :': a".'n' 'd' " . com. .' plleations. 'it.. se af711i on.. .. - , '.' . 'S '.,. d

. t . ,. h'''-... b' rölte her arm' a,~ur llY.ersc ,..... Flor
Mrs. Shoemaker,th~ .former -

encè ,Jefrrey,:was bOl~,' N'ov. 11,
1!Ì a daughter of Mr. .anc:Mrs. J.
H jeffrey. On Oct. 9.,.1,907.she wadS

, '. d' to.... J. L' Shòe.m ak. er .an Iarne .' ". .
.~e' foriowing Aug~st~e wali. ordain-
ec to the Christian 

minstr. Rev.

and' Mrs. Shoemakér hiive served i
. in Lentner, Oak Ridge, Ic1iurehes. . ...... B x Hag~.

LakenanBerea, Cherry .0 'i
ers Gro~e and Shelbina, before he
retired' and they. move.(:q~ :Moberly: i
The ShelbinaC....i Urch, .wlúch theky.,

. , R Y Shoema - IserVed 17 years,was,e"~Ti Ie
er'~ last regular, ehàrge. ,~y~e.-i
'bratd their 50 wecdi~ anmver=

. in' '1957 One' d.augbter precedsary . . th I
ed Mrs Shoemakerin dea.
i Besid~s her husband,. she is. s~-

I vlved by her möter.: Mrs. J. . ~.. Jeffrey of Bynumvile; the I
Ii daughters, DaPhne. Dingle of Q~. ii;
cy LuVernaBrown of 

Kansas
. d' E"zabet VanWinle, who with, .an.. .' ed from

her husband recentl, ~eturn ved " ,in
Paris, France, where ,.~se.r; , '¡
the U. S. Eui..bassy. T~eynow. ar~ I

. Oth' 'surviVrsincludein Kansas. .' er. '-'~ -. .. . - - d
i two Sons, ByTon ofiil!ar'MexiCQ ~~
'Wilfred of Ohampaiir~~.. a r~~
'ber of grancrhUdr~.\,'t.~ " b

and two sisters. . '. ed
Funeral services were. held W. - !

'. .. t' "1'30' in' thenesday. aftel'n ,:a ..... ,.' .1
Cater Funeral Home !¡at:.'Mo~~lh'
Burial was iniU~e cern~ry, , i... . .1

I of ~ew C~rt~~~ia..~.,,;, :1;;';. ¡,,". 'f.'

/vfot /9' 6"7 No. 
24,

Monloe .Sc~wada..

Succumbs Wed.

After long Illness
James Mon-Ioe Schwa:da; 59,

passed aiay Ioate y.esteiidayat
his home :here in Olatence. He
'had :been in in ,health £or a l1um-b.er of years.. .
I Mr. Schwada was born May 26,1900, in Sl¡eLby Oounty. He waS
t'he son of ~hé lateJdhn W. and
!Maria RIchison Schwada. On ()i
tober 121 1922, he was maIT~ \
to Myrtie . Prange~ . \ ....
Mr. SOhiada was a Pro,inent

farmer near lIagers GrOle.moS; . ,
df h1s lie. In 1.949 he and hisfamily moved to Clarenie. ae:
was a member .of the Berea
Christian Church.. .

iSuÌ'iiving are his wife. and'
three daughters, Winifred. ()
Wa'Slhington, D. C., Mrs. Gene-
vieve iMeredith of 'Macon' and .

Mrs. Maiigie Nell Shoush of Ma-'
con; four grandtlÜIodren, 'Mich-

ael and Sandra Mered'Úh and
David and Diane Shoush of-Ma-
con; three sisters, Mrs. Aired
Beckley, northèast of here,' Mr.
Caiil Runyon df St. Charles md
iMrs. Ed Rathjen c: ttis city;

. two brothers, Leon Schiada. of
San Diego, Calliornia' and 1\at~
thew'Sohwada of S1. Oharles;
and a number of ather relarives,

The body was removed to, the
Greening Funeral ÌIomehere.
Funeral services, will be held
'Saturday arfternoon" at. 2:30.á't.'
the Christian Chùrc hereiin'
O~arencè with Bro. LY'leAfm~c
strong officiating, Pal1Jéàrers

wiH'bé: . DonaidBeckley, John-
.niè Runyon,BiHy non SchWada,
Max Conrad,' E. L.Ptange' an
Norman Prainge. -
'.\: .0', ..., .

- ~:

ffd~ ¡ fi/ (p
Wm. Strachan

¡

Of Near Lentner,
Died Friday

William Strachan, 76, of near
Leniter, .passed away suddenly
Friday evenini at a:12 in the off.
ice of 'his ipysician. He !had !ben
aiompanied to the office by 8
~on, !Paul Strachan.

He was ,born in Olarence on
May 22, 1'879, the son of Henry A. I
and Lizze rEans Strachan and I
was married toM!ludie f'earl Mel!"
son ~n Jan. 2'1, U.I9I4. Mrs; ~a.h:~l
-preceded him on FeJ. 10, 100.

On June 19, 1e5 Mr. Strachan i
was married .to !Mrs. Effie Reno'
of Miami;. Fla;, Who 'sÜr'ves.~ lIe'
was a mem'ber of the Shelbina
Christian church. lHe had farmed
in 'S'hel!y county most of his lie'.

With the wife six sons and two
daughters sulWve; ElIs and IDrn.
est Strachan of 'st. Louis;Pa,ul
Strachan of Shellina, Wendell i
Strachan of near Shellina, Gar. ¡

land Strachan of' Chel-an, Wash.; ¡

and Clifford ¡Strachan O' Red Oak., i
Iowa; Mrs. Dale Lee of Kansas:
City, Kans.; and Mrs. Naomi SimP-/
son of ,St. .Louis; nine grandchil.
dren and a ,brother, Jess Strachan I
of BeIlflawer.

The body lay in state in the
Barkelew & Hawkins Funeral
Home at Shellina until the fu.
neral hour when services were held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from the Christian c!hurch at
Shelbina ,with the Rev. J. iL. Shoe-

i m'aker of Shelbina. and Lyle Arm-
strong, ¡pastor of the Olarence

Christian church, offidating. In-
terment was made in the Shel'bina
cemetel'Y. 0--

H. E. Shale, 75,
,; Buried at Union

This Afternoon-
i

lH'arry E. Shale, 75, a member or
one of this community's highly re-
spected .pioneerfamiles, passed'

alay at his home early Tuesday
niJht after a several months' il.. , .ness.

lHe was born on Feb. 26, iggo,
the son of the late Wiliam' and

Betty Johnon Shale of south oc
Clarence. lHe was iiarri~d to Mis
Miaude :spter and iwltl his wife

'w; 'Priilege to CeleJi:ate their

,gòlden. Weddini anwers on
Jai. 1, 1952. The !home was made
on a far soth of Ciarnce.

:Sul:ors indIud'e the wIdow, a
so, IW. L. lSale df Chillicothe, the

daughter-in-law and' a small grand-
dau.ter, !Susan S1ale; two sis.

ter, :Mrs. H. IN. Suiir and Mr.
Cleve H. Adams of Clarence, other
relaties and a legon of frien.

The . body lay in state in the
Greening 'Fieral Home W1til 2
o'clÓC 'Thursay afte~oonw'en
last rites were held from Unin
chur~h south of tow with the
Re. J. T. MOCIiman of 1B.
shear the offidant. Oornital
-prayers' were read and' interment
made in Union cemetery.
Casketibearers inclutled John

. Mai.in, Oarl' Chin, Gediie Ely
Chinn, A:dersn MeadOM,Rdbrt
J. Vickers and Eugene Larrick.
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